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Thc

l_ist

of the participanrs ia afAtrnexuic.

2. Shri Yadulrendra Mathur, Additiona-l Secretary welcomed lhc
pedicipants from difiercnt Ministrics/ Dcpsrtmenk and appriEed them
rcsardin8 thc background of the hcetinS. Additional Sccretarrr inloracd that
NC'O-DARPAN Portal bcing Ba,intaincd by MTt Aayog was rcccntly re\riewed
in a mccting ta-kcn by Sccretary (Coordinationl, Cabinet Secrcta.riat. DurinS
thc meeting the .Guidclincs for accreditation of Non4ovemment
Or8anisations/ Voluntary Orgar sations, iEsued by Minbtry of Rurat
Devclopacnt, werc also discussed. Thesc guidetincE, which arc undcr
finalisatioa, but have bccn prcsentcd to the Hontle Suprcme Couit, spccify
thar accrcditation of NGOs/ VOs is to be donc by thc conccmcd Ministrie8/
Dcp6rtEcnts by constituting broad baacd coEEittccB. Accicditation shall be
done on thc basia of quantity and quality of eorks donc by thc NGOS. It
li.as
suggc8ted by some parricipants duiing discussion in thc mecting that
NlTl
Aa,,og shall organisc a p.cscntation by Ministry of Rura.l Devclopraent
(MoRDl for all concemed Ministries/Depaitments to fa-oilia-.ise thclll
with
thcsc guidelines. Accordingty MoRD was rcqucsted to EaIe the
pres€ntation. The Chair then invited Shri. p.K. Sarangi, J.S, MoRD to make
the presentation.

3.

The prescntation madc

(ll

by JS, MoRD covercd thc foltowin8 aspects:

Ercftrou.aatt Hontle SuprcEe Court ordcr datcd fO.Ol.2OlZ in
Writ Petition (Criminafl No. t72/2}ll had given dtcctions to
Coverrudent to fra-ac guidelincs fo. accreditation of Voluntaiy
Organization (VOsl/ Non- Govcrnmcnt Organizations (NGOsl,
manncr of auditing their accounts and thc proc€dure to initiatc
action for rccovcring the grants in casc of dcfatcation / misappropriation including criEinal action whcn callcd for a.dd Eubmit
thc report to Honhle Supreme Court by 3l.O3.2OlZ- MoRD
constituted an Expcrt CoE_aittce undcr thc ChairmanEhip of Shri
S. Vijay Kumar., Ex-Sccretary, MoRD to frarac the
Suidclines/rutcs
in compliancc with thc dirEction of thc Honlcle SuprcErc Court. Thc

guidelinea hal€ been franed on the basis of the report of the
Expcrt Comejttce and Prcs€nted to the Hontle Suprcme Cou-rt on
31.O3.2O17, Thc guidclines have bccn circulated to thc Mitristriea/
Depadaents for thcir coEloents. As submitted to the Supremc
court, the guidelines are under linalisation.
Hon'blc Supremc Court (on thc taEt date of hearing) has givcn
dircctions to indicate whefher-Miaktry she.ll regulate -thc issue
(NGOsl by Enaliaing the Su.idetincs or would rather regulatc the
proccss th-rough legiELation. MoRD have rcfcFed the judgement of

&aft

(lll

the Honlrle SupreDc Court to Cabiaet Sccretadat for furthcr
directiona in the aatter.

(ltll ladfhrtloarl r.rrrltlcacntr lor rcELtrrtlo! of IGO'/VO' i e'
nodal agency for thc Purposc of r.ttttrrtlo! of NCOS/VO8 seeking
fu-udint froE Goecrnment, to aaintain a datatara- arrd to
Uvl
(vl

(vt)

(y l

dieseainate in-foraation related to NGOE/VOS; bcaides submieaion
tracking ctc.
of DroDo8als, proccaainE,
-ol
rcosTvo. l.c throu8h thc NGO-DARPAN portal
ncifrrLitfoa
for the Unique lD with all required details to be cligible for
submisEioa of proposals for Erants froE a.rry lrtinistry/Depaitm'nt'
Acct dltrtloa ol I(X,./VOI t.G. by resPcctive depaitments and by
constitutirg broad based co6-Erittecs to do accreditation on the
baeis of quantity and quality of erork pcrformed by the NGo The
accreditation process Ehall includc cvaluating Past Eack record of
applicant aad evaluating int mal governancc and ethical
standarda of t}le NGOS etc.
Morltortag Lc. to have a thtee ticr Eonitorin8 systch involvin8
Ceatral Ministrics, State and district level monitoring committces
a.rld National Monitor System as adoptcd by thc MoRD' MonitorinB
shat also include outcome evaluation tlrough independcnt third
parties, performance audit by the CAG et .
AEdtt t.e, ar pcr rclcvant provisions ofGFR, 2017'
Dtrctplfarry Proccdutcs LG. clearly indicating in the Term6 and

(vlIt
' - Coaditions of

sanction order rcgardin8 action that coutd be
initiatcd in casc the fuIIds are not Property utjlizcd and disciplinary
proced.urcd that shall follow in ca8€ of irregufanty like so cause
notice, blackliatiag, civil suit for rccovery information to registering
and incoEc tax authorities in case of criminal clnviction ctc'

The Chair again remirded the participants that the guidelines,
although have been Pres€nted to the Hontt€ Suprcmc Cou-rt, alc under
fuElisation. MoRD has racntioned thc same in their affidavit subEittcd to
the Suprcme Cou-rt. The Chair suggested tlle participating
Ministries/Dcpartments that in case they have any reselvatron or
comaentE/ suggestiona to be rnade on these guidel-ines, the sa-6c ahoutd

4.

bc conveyed to MoRD at the earliest. MoRD has solicited the cornmcnts from

the Ministries/Departments vide rhci. leflL-r in the month of March 20t7.
NITI Aayog has a.lso rescrvation on some aspccB of thc guide lines and thc

samc is bcing coaveyed to MoRD shortly.

5.

One importait view that cmerted during prcEentation was that each
Ministry/Depsrtment has ro process the proposals ald rcleaee funda
throu8h PFMS throu8h their rcapccti!rc portals. Requirements of Ministries
and scheEcs vary from each other, which can bc takcn ca-re of by the
rcsp.ctive Ministrica including forEata for submisaion of
apptication/proposals for Brants. Ttre portala of Miniskics/Depa-rtnents
howclrcr, sha.ll bc intcgratcd with thc NOO-DARPAN and PFMS for two-way
flow of information. tnforEation rcsardin8 llow of funds shall bc as per
forBatE deeiscd by CAG.

6.

Thc issuca .a.is€d by thc pa-.ticipants during p.cscntatioa wcre as

follorrs:
(il

thrt JB Uohrpltrr, JAr rc tryr of ScLacc ua Tcch.loloo,:
NGOS as a catcgory of organizations havc not been dcfned
Epecilically. Thc word NGO is a misnomer. As per one definition, a
NGO i8 not for pront organisation, independcnt froE State and is
u8ually funded by donations. Bur sotle NCOS do not avait formal

funding
(iil

(iiil

.nd are run primali]y by voluntccrs. It

woutd

be

appropriatc to halre a foraa_l dcfnition of NGOS.
ahd P.U. R.-arrhrttry, J8, Dcprrt.oe! of CoDsqEGi A.frkt:
Thcre should bc clarification on which fund6 that a-re intcndcd to
bc monitored. there are NGOS/ VOE which are wo.king in the
socia.l scctor without a-ny gr8nt from thc Govcrnrncnt.

Shrl Atul BrluErtr.rJr, Dlrcctor, Ulaitrt of DcaclopE nt of
fortl ErttcE Ragl,oa: In thc State of Assa-d rhcre k problcE in
Sctting Aadhaar Rc8isEarion. As such NGOS froE thc State must
bc excaptcd froB p.ovidinS Aadhaar details while siEnins up on
NCO-Darpan Portaf.

(iv)

ahd D. Adbrh, Dlrcctor, Mht litry of 8trd.ttiEt rad
ProtnE.DC LEplcEcatrtloa: Earlier thcrc

(vl

r.ecrc about 73,000
NGOa whose pa-rticulars wcrc available on thc NGO-Darpan portal.
Howcncr, these figures has now come down d-rastically. He desircd
to know trrhether NGOS arc allowcd to siEn up again on thc NCODARPAN Portal.
8hd MeaoJ lfct.rl, J6, Uhbtt, of Atuhr ln view of the Hontle
Sup.cmc Court's dircction a.(rd thc guidelines, he rcqueEted to
know whether the process of relcasc of funds to the NGOE shal
continue or should be awaitcd till thc ncw A.t or Suidelines a-.e in
place.

(vi)

thrl tu.hrr Ku.Etr lihhrnt , DD(i, Irop.ttEcat ot
EEDorcrac.t of Pcrtotr8 Elt.h DLrbltlti.a: It may not be
ncccasary to havc a Eeparatc lcgiElation to rcgutatc the NCOs since
SrantE arc rcleascd to thc NGOs gcncra-lly through aome @ntract,
r.'hich is binding on both thc Parties i.e. NOO and Govcmaent. The
cont act iBlctf is cnough ro take action agaiast the defaulting NcO.

7.

Regalding timclinc for rcgistration of NGO8/VO8 with the NGODARPAN Portal, it waa clarilicd by the Chair that it is a dlaramic portal
and opcn always for 6ign up by NGOS whenevcr thcy want to do so.
Hourcvcr, carlier thc timclinc of 3I.12.2016 sras fixed for already
rcgistcred NGOE to updatc thc PAN of thc organiation and pAN and
Aadhar of ollicc bcarers. N6Os which could not adhere to the timcline
harre bccn e-rchived. Thcy have to sign up afrcsh and obtain new Uniqu.
ID, if they oo inr.nd to.

8. Anothcr i.aportant suggcstion rnadc in the meeting waa with referencE
to Articlc l9(l) (cl of the ConEtitution of lndia. As p€r thi8 a-.ticle citizcns
havc thc right'to fo n associations a,rd unions' Eubject to .easonablc
rcatrictions in thc intcrcsts of thc sovcrcignty and intcgrity of lndia, thc
security of thc Stat , fricndly .etations with forcign Statcs, pubtic order,
dcccncy or morality. As such govemmcnt have to work with thc NGOS
with autual Eust a'ld shared .esponsibi.tity. Whde framing guidclincs for
fund ltrow to NGOS and rcgulatin8 thcir activirica, should bc cnsu-.ed that
thcir initiatiircs which 8re constructive and in the intercst of the Country,
a-.c not ovcr rcgulated.

9. With respcct to the problem of Aadhar rcgistration in A83a-dr, it
cls.rilicd that ca-rlie. thc marrcr waa examined in NlTl Aayog. tt

was
was

obscrved that duc to somc Statc specific problcrn inforaation regarding
Aadha!.r nurnbcr can not be made mandatory for NGOS in Assam wh_ilc
si8aing up on thc NOO-DARPAN Portat. NCO8/ VOs bclonging to Assam,
thcrcforc harrc bccn cr.capted for thc present from uploading Aadhaar
details of the omcc bearers while signing up on the NGO-DARPAN portal
The position has a.lrcady bcen clarificd to alt Ministric8/ Depa.rt6cntr
vide NITI AayoSh OM No M- r 1/ 16(2)/201s-VAC d.^tad.2AltO/2OL6.Itl.
OM 8h.ll be circulatcd again to all Minist icr/Dcpartmcnts for their

inforaation.
10.

Aftcr detailed discussions, the following dccisions wEre taken:-

(i)

As already clarilicd in the meettrg hctd on 27.09.2016 under thc
Chairmanahip of CEO, NITI Aayo8 (rtrinutes circulated vide note
No. M- 11/ l6(2)/20 1s-VAC darcd 03llOl2?t6l au or8anisations,

other than Government prornoted OrSanisations, we'e requircd to
comply with the rcquiicmcnt of siSning up on the Portal and obtain
the Uniquc l.D.
(iil

(inl

(ivl

(vl

(vil

All Ministries/ Departmenta shall constitute committecs for thc

accrcdiEtion of NGOS/VOS on thc basis of quantity atrd quality of
crork performcd by NGO3 aE sPccificd in t}lc guidelincs aubtaittcd
to the Supretoc Court in their Alftdavit by the MoRD
A.[ Minist ie6/ D.pa-rtmcnts shall fra-ae guidclincs for blacklisting
of NGO8 in a atandard and tcga-uy sustainabte p'ocedurc Thc
information shall also bc Eha-.ed on Nco-Da-rpan po'tal The
sanction order of t}rc Srant shall necesra-rily incorporatc the
provision of action to bc takcn against the NGO8, including
blacklisting, in casc of any violation of thc conditions of rclcasc of
Srants by thc NGOS.
NITI Aayog wi.ll circulatc again thc OM refcrred to in Para 9 above
to all Ministrics/ Departaents for thcir krforaation a.ad
compliance.

MC haE already prePdcd a wcb scrvicc to capturc fund

flow

inloraation which ha8 been testcd with thc ponat of Ministry of
Social Ju8tice and EapowerErent on pilot basis Thc details of t}te
caling URL and the dilfcrcnt 6elds on which the inforaation is to
be furniehcd has alrcady becn fonrrardcd to all Ministrics/
Departments. AlI Ministrics/ DcPartaents to fumish thc rclevaot
informatioa on thc fund 0oqr to NGO-Darpan Portal'
The Ministries/ DepartmcnB have to releas' funds to tlte NGOS as
per the schemc guideLincs snd thc relevant provisions of Gcneral
Financiat Rulcs (OFRI.
o-0-o-o

Atlncrurc

Lltt of PrrtlctDaat of th. a..tlD! hcld oD ll.O5.2Ol7 lor pr.r.ntrtio6
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